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Additional measurements were performed every 15 min , p.o) in the hot plate test, b Evaluation of mechanism of action of ASE. The bars represent the mean ± SEM (n = 10). *P < 0.05 versus saline, # P < 0.05 versus ASE group. ANOVA followed by Newman-Keuls test 214 Results and discussion 215 Hot plate test 216 Treatment with 30, 100, or 300 mg.kg-1 ASE dose-217 dependently increased the %MPE to 39.1 ± 10.0, 51.9 ± 9.5, 218 or 94.7 ± 4.4 %, respectively (Fig. 1a , n = 10 per group, 219 p < 0.05). The %MPE was also increased by tramadol 220 (2 mg.kg ) from 51.9 ± 9.5 to 8.9 ± 3.3, 8.3 ± 3.3, 13.6 ± 225 4.1, or 26.2 ± 6.8 %, respectively (Fig. 1b, ). 320 However, higher doses of ASE (100 and 300 mg.kg ) reduced the effect of car-322 rageenan on paw withdrawal latency.
323
After carrageenan-induced inflammation, noxious stim-324 uli elicit an enhanced pain response (hyperalgesia) [14] . 325 This enhanced synaptic transmission is essential for central 326 sensitization. ASE prevented the appearance of this 327 sensitization, supporting its antinociceptive effects in 328 inflammatory pain. Some flavonoids in açaí are modu-329 late proinflammatory cytokine production [32] . Carra-330 geenan stimulates the release of tissue necrosis factor 331 (TNF)-α, interleukin (IL)-1β and IL-6, with subsequent 332 increases in COX products and IL-8, to stimulate local 333 production of sympathetic amines [33] . Therefore, ASE 334 may block the cascade of cytokine release induced by 335 carrageenan-induced sensitization to produce analgesia 336 in inflammatory pain.
337 Acetic acid-induced writhing test 338 ASE at 100 and 300 mg.kg −1 dose-dependently reduced 339 the number of abdominal contractions in response to 340 acetic acid from 61.0 ± 4.8 (saline) to 44.5 ± 4.2 and 26.9 ± 341 2.5, respectively (p < 0.05). This effect was not significant 342 at the lowest dose of ASE (30 mg.kg ) dose-dependently prevented 368 development of thermal hyperalgesia and mechanical allo-369 dynia in SNL rats on the ipsilateral side ( Fig   F5   5a and b) , but 370 no effect was observed on the contralateral side. At 7 days 371 after surgery, the thermal withdrawal duration was re-372 duced from 13.6 ± 0.5 s to 7.4 ± 0.9 s (n = 4). ASE had 373 significant effects from day 1 to 7 of treatment, reaching , n = 4). ASE had 380 no effect on withdrawal duration or withdrawal threshold 381 in the contralateral paw (Fig. 5) .
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Chronic pain with neuropathic features affects 7-8 % 
